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mili.no

Lanshrg'li & Bro.

ij.JLSlN-'X'S-- '

FURNI8HINGDEPARTMENT

FIIIBI' FI.OOH, I'lltST COUNTKlt,
To llio li'll, In side nKle, 111 Ton enter. Kalcdncn lo

wall mi gentlemen.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

II II It M'l.llAI- .-
Mado n Hunt t'ua'lly Muslin, Hood Linen
IIihoiu and Damn, ltcmlorccd and Finished,
l'rlcc, 31 Jc.

UIIK I'OVITNT
Mndoid Supi'ilor I'uillly MiihIIh, Perfect ril-
ling, I'niu Liuen Ho mm iiikI Hands. Price, fine.

l( HlltlWIll'
'Ihl' Is nude it( Ulli-i- i Nnnttaicll Muslin, lone
llniu liuHom nml I'nndi, Faced Sleeves nnd

H'liiut, ami well stayed. Now fioc.i
W.H bio.

OUK l Ml lit -
M.ulenl Waini-ntt- Muslin, French Yole, 2200
l.lui-- lloiiuin mul Hands, Itul
Ion Mole. Sleeve Pacings, Felled HcaniB, Per.
tut rilltn$. Former ptl',c, tl. lleiluccd to
tJe.

oint
Malout fit Wanwill Mills,

ll.n-1- . mil l'mm, Perfect Kit nml
'nihil. No belter Slilrlniidc. Price, f I.

& vm ja i. it a it. a a i ns in
urokex sixes.

Miiitr
I till Slilrl h made nf New Ymk Mills Muslin,

2H I.iiicii ll.ji.iiu .iiiICiiH Mind',
linttnn Moles. 14, 1IM, and 15

li up all liven sold, euniequenllr llio onlysl7.es
lent lining arc 15 v, W, ir.'i,iunl u, To Oofc
Ik in mil, li.iuMimtkeil IIhmu U'.'C lhcrcgu-li- r

prlcu w.ull.

night shirts.
turn no. i -

Mii'lo or livellcnl t'lildr Mnilln. Faced
Sleeves and Packet, Finished Full Length.
I'l tee 5'e..

Otlll NO. M

MMo ot licet iliiilln. Villi Length, Perfect
Finish. I'i Ice, TV'.

Mini:! I'rltnmel Xitht Shivtn,
In Nobby Designs, TrlinmidnuSlcevesaud Pockets,

UEDUCED TO NBc. Wciofl.

GENTS' NECKWEAR.
kimuii-- khducrii

TOIlic Wercl'Sc.
A Nlco l.lnu f Neat Designs In Scarfs, 'l

I Hliiiivit, Sillu l.'nv 1, at LS.Io.

A Full Lino nt i:culngShadcainNcikwcar. Em-
broidered While Hitln, I1 K.'d,

ami Pulls, uu Ic Hows In Lawn nudSatlu, etc.

G I! NTS' II JL .vine eu chiefs.
2.10 Dozen Plain While ami Colored llonlcrcit,nt

nt

Oil) Special lil "I Colored Holders, Ncnt
Dcslgni, villi iioi'irere.l nt :i ror nilr.

GGXVS' COLLARS and CUFFS,
In All the l.ilcslSlylcs, at Popular I'rlcci.

A l'ull l.lno of I'. .. W. 1! ill im an Cultu Always In
Mluek.

GHXTs' dl.OVJia.
Ocnla' Woisleil anl lluiklll illuvtR.
clontB' l'lne.' l,'lit'l (!lovu4.
HcnlH' Ki-- (tlnnOu Ivilli direct anil Hetcntlon

Wi'ir.
(lenlt1 KM lll'iiel, NHieliril Hack--

, New Sljlcu.

AuuUihii In I he iiutivj' Geuf'Tew-drj- i

Always la Stuck.
OUIt OGNT.V UNIIKHWKAH STUCK IS AS

lAUlli: AS ANY IN THIS ClI'Y.

AM. Ollll I'JMCKS UAItUAMKP,
.MONUV inu'UNiini) it. nouns

du not huir.
All liujils Dlarkeil in I'laiii Figures.

LANSBURGH & BRO.,
liiu'est Store in Wasliinnlon,

Vol. 1311, fll, I J I, I Nnvuulh Nlrnol,

'Ti''Uciueuilier,Hifie,ualuuij't'lni'kt'rourllOOKU
ii lieliix HOl IlIlLUW' CUSL' lii'lweenllilaanJ Kill-i- n

try I. A Karu Cliaueo In Hiij llouku,

tin I'ou ui.orii iiotiNii.
hi u.--t ikiiiuh rim :ir.e.

THE ADVANTAGES OR

m.4rPPrFfmmiMztrrrK
Ircusfs DYSPEPSIA

hit act hi ti at nm a on that most important
vtyiut, lint tstomuch,

i !icurjr; INDIGESTION
VlctiinlHiilhoiiMtmllaltmtoftliofovit.

JJLW3 WEAKNESS
Vy Ion I m quUhly the whole system,

IrrunFS MALARIA
bwmrtchihtitltu Mood ami ilttfhiff the
filarial 2toncuthIi out oj'thcOtxIu

It nnnrs CHILLS & FEVER
hitMowiiw (ho )rri ifl rtttorlfitf tho
nerve ton iuaUUy lonttitton.

It cures KIDNEY DISEASES
hiilituifthvohtu1hciMtriHfPU'IJ)tntjttin
itiQuilitntl rvtciviiif till pains in tho 6irA.
Itcubfs LIVER COMPLAINT

! mn.iiiu tho Jttvrr ttiul Jlonri art
invtuptlyt cm rjjhta off tho uwpluit Jtllw

Ircunrs NEURALGIA
btf iruaittiitiij ami tt ciiathnihu the
ttvrvous instem v'tho hiutt, ntv V uccht

iTBimrs RHEUMATISM
bit mahiittf tho htooil Jlom irantailiffttutt
even Iff throuah tho til nuantt bft rctnuvlttf
thvrcjrom tho tautw itj'tha itlcac.
It nuiiFS FEMALE INFIRMITIES
VtftiytthtttHtf tho tuirthmti yU'hnj
ftiviifith to ulttltsenseil potts, St ntuhut
the! Ush Smooth ami Cluth J(u,
U ctiRF? DELICATE CHILDREN
vmiivtita a health a amltenahivappittte,
trot inhui tho blood ami inttaetuy Uantl-vil- u

'" tho itmvtj,
' IrninES BLOOD DISEASES
ty .Uuitlny mul pttrlfyUty tho btuoit,
IT IS iltlliililfiittoba ItthiiKit

ANY TIME OF THE DAY
JUviihftMt, LiiiiehctM, 'iifici' i fmjijHTt
innlllniihOHiitt it litcahll llltllltttCOM- -
brtltiu mul 0iii(ffifi(, initt'tttiitt tn tt

cvliciutuittil Unit tittmlnibtf, Hlltrltlvo
wtiYttutlt unit

stiwliii putrrr, J 'vi'Biilo till att dialers in
JtnlMur. l'rlco 81.00.

TJio Volliut Aluuumo for 1887 uow
mill luullud ou I ocelli t ofu 1!

CvlitbUmip.
bOLC MANUFACrURERS

Volhw Drug & Chemical Co ,
BALTIMORE, Ml)., U.S.A.

JOS. L. PEARSON,
STEAM-POWE- R

Book $ Job Printer,
Oth uud D Streets N. W.

Law Briofs and Patont Rocords

FIHNTCO AT SHORT NOTICE.

Job Printing o( Every Description.

LOVE'S HARMONY.

If I shall nine la thee, will thou not listen t
If I let thjthmlo whispers outward ctcep
From where tupt ftncT mncmurs In her Bleep,

hhull Ihej not enme thy drcoplDK eje to glisten,
Or makfilh; pulneileop?

Wherefore 1 song, If not to tnuVo theo trcmi'16
With knowledge, round and living as tho earth,
Of that great lovo which gate tho numbers blilh t

Let panalon have lis war ; do not iltanemhle I

Or what Is singing worth ?

Sing thou tn silence, with mj song sgtctlngi
sing In thj ticKtt ot tore, for ho Is lord I

Ttiul song shall hiro Us Innnlto toward,
And find In Itij- ptito snnltho pctlect 1CleR

Of nhsoluto accord.
W..MlgNtRSO!).

ITS BtRTltDAYi

In toy hid heart mj holiday 1 keep,
I crown my rojnl day with dewy flowers'

Acrnic llio chords n Joyous hand 1 sweep.
Triumphant song should hall the golden hours.

My day of days, whono sun aroso In clouds,
Yet slowly brightened In Us majesty,

Till tho full glory touched tho htgt!at shrouds,
Whcro tho frail ship sailed o'er llfo's troublod sea.

My day nf days, how tho rich gills It hrnnght,
In Us own generous tnllncnn soothed nml cheered,

Till tho palo plant new strength nnd vigor caught,
Despllo the storms that crushed, tho blights tlia

scared
Tho drooping tendrils toso to meet tho glow,

And clung around llio strong support It Ravi,
Whllo tho pcrfumo It was wont to know,

Itoso for his Incenso who had come to save

None know my day; tho lido of life flows on;
Kind voices greet; kind presences are near;

Ono viewless shadow falls for mo nlono,
one sweet dumb volco Is whispering in mlno car,

Tho household music never knows a break,
Yet through It nil I know tho master chords;

Tn my own shrlno myqtfcrlng t lake,
My Idol answers, but nono nolo his wolds.

And so I keep Its birthday quietly,
With many n pretty, tllly, silent rite;

Its blrthxtay, who brought Joy and peace to mo,
lis birthday, who lent glory to my night t

And, as I twlno Its wreath from richer bloom,
From radiant blossoms, foliage sweet and rare,

Of dellcalo grnco and passlonalo perfume,
I turn, and placo a purple heatl's-cas- there.

Allttie Vrnr'oriiid.

0SS AN!) SONS.

It wai Fililay evening, tlie Imlest time In
the week for (loss nml Son, fur It was tliu
nlglit on wlilcli the country orders were nenl
out.

"Oops anil Sons" wern In tli shop.
(Joss wna n country grocer: tho sons ven

joutip fellows of ulnvtenti nuil twonly, John
nml William; the simp was a low wooden
edifioo, with n window lu front anil a win
iluw round the corner crammed up with
mixtures thn most remarkable, nnd not set
out nt nil with mi eyo lo olTect; bnt the
plaon altogether w3 pretty roomy, for it
rambled away Into back shop, ware-hous-

store-hous- bake house, ami even In thn
family sitting-rnuu- i there, was n cupboard
full nf patent medicines. It was In fact
nulla a, small "store," for it was the only
shop in Hepburn, unless we count two or
threu cnttages with goodies and apples In
the window,

"Now, lads, look alive," said Mr. Oobj,
bnntliiiK about in his glorv. He thoioughly
enjoyed his biiplnessj the mixture if fins,
gossip, ana innnoy-mnliii- suited him ex-
actly, and there, was enough Interest iu lh
different famies of customers and
nf goods lo occupy his mind amply. He
looked upon the gieal shopkeepers in his
own trade muoh as a clergyman looks upon
the Archbishop of Canterbury, or even as a
lUerary man upon Shake'peare,

The three worked on in bilenoe for some
time,

"Is it twopenny or threepenny sugar Mrs.
Reece takes', father 1"' said William pres
enlly.

"Threepenny, of course I" s(iuck in John
impatiently.

"Will nover knows what belongs," said
his father, "he's nluAjB
Will Is 1"

"Will never supposes anythiug's worlli
thinking; about that isn't printed in n
book I"

"It doesn't want much thinking to tell
him that Sir Benjamin Sykes's housekeeper
dnrsn't want commou Bluff. What's this f
If it's meant for half a pound It's imcom
moil good weight."

"Oh, woll I I thought a few butter scotch
didu't matter," Bald Will, turning; crimson.

"Ilntlor-scole- li drops I" Baid John, prick-
ing up his ears, "they must bo for Miss
Duleie; she must be home again from hchnol
then."

"Yes, she was ill the shop lo day. We
ad two carriages standing at the door at

once I" said old floss with pride.
John didn't speak, but he, was very

vexed indeed that ho bad chosen Just that
time tn Blip nut about suni.i potaloes. liven
to serve Miss Ihilclt- - across the counter with
half a pound of butler-scotc- h drops was a
prlvllegn highly prized by either of these
riHlln admirers.

Will, tying up a parcel, gently hummed
" Tell mo whero Is fanev bred,

or In tho heait, or In tho head?
How begol how nourished J"

"Nay, lad, you inusu't talk about fannies,"
said old Gui-k- , "not for many a long year;
you needn't blush either, for I'm not going
to have aught o' that Bnrt here, so I can tell
yon I"

"I wasn't thinking anything of tho kind.
Miss DuUie's miles above us, I know; not
but what a great author's the ninal of any-
body."

"MUs Duh let" said John looking horri-
fied "besides, you're not a great author,
Will, bo it's nonsense talking,"

"Not yet, but there's itiauy a one lias had
worse beginnings thau me tliau I have, I

mean," correcting himself.
"I'll tell yon what, young man," said his

father sternly, "if you don't get alUtlemnre
sense into your head with your readin', and
wiitiu', and poetry, ami rubblAli, "I'll
I'll "

"Mere, father, let's go and draw the
treacle fur the Rev. Matthew Jlarluu," said
John.

'Will, witli a tremendous sigh the nigh
of the unappreciated, the uiisiluderaloiid
the moment ho nil left alone, drew out a
book from behind some rolls nf calico, sal
upon tho oouuter, and was soon lost tn the
shop, the orders, the tea, calico, hoots, and
patent medicines nil but Miss llulele
Herbert Spencer, fleorgo Klint, Macaulay,
and Shakespeare combined could not drive
that Utile school girl'oul of his mind.

It Is live yeard later. The village shop Is
shut, but only for the day. The villagers
are standing about in groups; some of the
more excitable ones have haudkeruliiels lo
their eyes. Walking slowly alnug the while
high road is a black procession, the group
in front toiling under a heavy burden.
Those behind aresltigliig, as they draw near
the churchyard

"Thosalulsof llod, their conflict past."
"TliesafiiUofOod!" What mure noble

and beautiful title f Who can It be who is
now a saint of (led 1 Only old (loss, the gro
or. ('erlaluly he was a church warden aleu
latterly. He was a decent old fellow too;
honest when he could easily have cheated;
kindly nml generous when It might have
been more to his interest tn In) suspicious
aud harsh; mid if IiIh "viewd" were "liar
row," surely It Is better tu he too much afraid
of doing wrong than not afraid enough I

llesldes, at the last, In ills illness, henhoiik nil
his old shop as a Im tie illy shakes off its
chrysalis, and his heart went home to heaven,
I'erhaps Hie blacksmith who headed the
choir, mid hadi'houeu the hymn for the sake
nf the time, ha I uut made auoh n had hit
alter an.

After that heavy burden walked llio two
young moil and llieir mother, a rather lady-
like little woman,

Bho had been a gnverue.'s, and married
the well-to-d- o shopkeeper, partly for a home
perhaps, but not altogether. Blie felt Ills
death very much, and leaned heavily upon
the arm of her manly son John. lint Will
was the one she was proud of, "lie's mure
of a gentleman than John," she said, aud
certainly he was thin and pale ami fond nf
books, whllo John was tall aud ulrong and
fond of work.

They were left comfortably provided for
about three thousand pounds apiece besides
tho shop,

"Let us sell the business and go up to
London," said Will.

"What forf Whal'utbegood of London t"
"Oh, London I Why, I might got mmiu lit-

erary work If we only lived In London. 1M.
tors and people like that don't thiulc any.
tiling of you It you live iu the country,"

1'oor, holiest John, who knew nothing
about editors or liteiature, or any tiling of
tho kind, looked troubled,

"I should have thought myself that It
didu't matter whero good woi): came from,
I know when I am buying tilings, all I care
about Is the ijiiatity-- j whether they coiuu
from Heading, or London, or America,
doesn't nutter a bit. brother,
Mis, Heece said Miss Duluiu liked those IU.
culls I had male for her, aud wauls some
more. I'll have tho whole lot done; I dare
say I might get a little trade for them,"
(P'You'vo no soul, John, I declare I" said
Will, with Impatient disgust, "Vim thiulc

your 'tittle trade' the most Important thing
In the world 1"

"It is lo me It's my work,"
"How, If I were In your place I would

never let another creature taste the blsonlts
that! made for Miss Dulcle) they are
stamped with her approval, and no Inferior
pel son should have them for love or money.
It's a tilde, of course, but It shows how nt
tetly yon lack poetry ami sentiment, that
your only Idea should bo of making a 'little
trade I'"

"Well, a gteat trade, Ihen."
"l'oohl And If yon did, would It bring

you any Mealcr Miss Unlclof"
John didn't speak bnl ft atidden wild

Idea flashed Into Ills ttitiirl. Perfect mad-ness-

was. bill llitl.vle hU Iniatl heal and
sent tho color Into tits! fare.

"Now, ftfrmrlMll,'' went on Will calmly,
"I ineall tu be it gentleman a literary man
nan gel Into any soololv. I have cot a little
thing coming out Iu onn of tho magailnes,
aud I mean to go up lo London at onco and
look about mo."

Wn have all heard of tho prldo and exul-
tation with which a young author receives
hlaflist proofs, bnt that was not at all the
ca-- e with Will. He look them finite calmly,
na a matter of course. It was the Aral thing
he had ever sent lo a magazine, ami he
never doubled for A moment that It would
appear in thn next number oddly enough
It dlil. It happened tn bo short, Just to fll
a spare corner, and Just to turnup nt the
right time. Hut Will didn't know that.
Hn idniply counted thn lines, aud thought
he would write something longer next time.
Then ho should get mure money.

Unmade a little mistake, an moil of us
know by bitter experience. All ho got was
his old Mfc). back, of course.

Hut he went tn Loudon, and frequented
tho Hritish Museum, where he smelt Ih"
books, till Lis body was an upset as his mind
would have been If he had read lliem. And,
though the bonks tu the reading-roo- enter
the brain chiefly by tho nose, there are other
studies which go through the eyes studies
of human nature.

The most interesting of these to unsophis-
ticated Will was a sad looking young lady
who spent a groat deal nf tlraeover the cata-
logue, tiho became so depressed that some-
times she wai quite limp certainly, the
great volume- - are exhausting and Will
gradually gavo her more nnd more help with
her "similes." Sim was a pale, fragile girl,
mostly dressed in a peculiarly made gown of
dirty mustatd color, which Will, who thought
Miss Duloie'fl cheerful muslins and hand-
some silks perfecllon,r1id not admire at first,
though he learned belter iu lime. Hut she
had an enormous amount of "poetry in her
soul" nnd sadness In her heart, so ho rever-
enced her as a type of the beautiful and ar-

tistic; nml, as he represented the literary,
what a whole they would make I

Hut Ibis idea did not come for iioiuh time,
Only, when a child ban been crying for the
moon, lie will often he satisfied with an
orange.

It is leu years later, and Mlsa Dulcle
S.vkc", now a' lady of the malum ago of
twenty-eigh- t, is silting In a splendid draw,

iu Cromwell Road, Kensington.
Hut these splendid drawlng.rooms aro little
better than splendid prisons for many young
ladies. Dnlcie had been silling here for the
heat part of three days, for her aunt wanted
the carriage, and it wan "not proper" for n
young lady to go out alone.

She was envying with all her heart the
middle-clas- s gills who walked along the
ranseway quite free nnd happily iudlfFerent
to "society," w lien sue baw a hansom pull
up at the door, ami n tnau of
about thirty-liv- e get out. Some gentleman
lo see her uncle, no doubt; bnt in a minute
or two the footman threw open the drawing-roo-

door and announced "Mr. Ooss I"
She camo forward, bowed, and Baid she

w.n sorry neither her unelo nor annl waB at
home; then stopped perplexed. There was
something oddly familiar about him.

"I am afraid you don't remember ine.MIss
Dulcle," he said; "It is a long time bIiico
you were at Hepburn. "

"Surely surely, you are not John (lose I

mean Mr. (loss t" hastily correcting herself.
He looked such a gentloniau I

He laughed pleasantly. "I am glad yon
remember me, Miss Dulcle,"

"Aud I am glad nay, delighted to see
yon, Mr. Uoss. I am longing to hear some
news of dear old Hepburn. Since my father
died I Beein to have been quite cut off from
it; my brother is a shocking correspondent.
How Ih everybody, and what is all the place
likof"

''Well, I am Borry lo Bay at least, of
conrse, I mn not exactly sorry either but
Hie placo is not nearly bo pretty as it used
to he, aud it is my fault; but I really could
uot lmlp it."

"You have au immense manufactory, I
hear."

"Well, yes, it is a gaud size, and I have
had to build a good many workmen's cot-
tages; iu fact, Hie place Is quitea town."

"I hear it is a beautifully clean and or
derly town, too, and that you do a great deal
of good, Mr. Ooss," with n kindly smile.

She fell she had been a little hard on
him.

"flood f Oil, dear I No, you aro quite
mistaken I Of course, 1 built the schools
and the workmen's club and thn cottage hos-

pital, hut they wcru almost mailers of no.
cesslty."

He said it in all simplicity.
"Well, if you don't call that doing good,

1 should like to know whntyour idea of good
is. I only wish I did a hundredth part as
much. I have all the will, and 1 don't think
1 am absolutely stupid, yet here I sit all the
day idle, when I could earn my 'penny' as
well as anybody, only I haven't the chance.
It Isn't fair."

There were positively tears In her brown
eyes, and she was actually talking tn the
young man from tho shop as if lie were her
father oniifessor far more earnestly than
sho had ever spoken tu any "parson;" bnt
spiritual power is ninth more personal than
official.

"Oli, Miss Dulcle, do forgive my saying
so, but a few years' qnlot Is only strength,
enlng, so long as your heart and mind don't
go to sleep too; and I am sure yours will
noil"

"You always had nil exaggerated opinion
of my merits, I remember," laughing and
coloring slightly.

II longed to say "mil exaggerated," but
feared it might sound Impertinent; however,
he iitHousniousiy looked it most succeiis
fully.

"I wish 1 lived down at the Hall again; I

might do something fur your work-peopl-

even if it was only the hackneyed ground
of clothing iluhs and mothers' meetings."

"Du you really wish you lived at the Hall,
Miss Dulcle f 1 am so glad; that is just
what I came about."

"luiU'rd!"
l'rlvalely she had rather wondered what

he had come for, but she had been so dull,
tho visit was an agreeable interruption, ami
John was not the sort of man she could, even
if site had wished, either snub or patronize.

"I don't know whether you are uware
that that I bought tho old Hall 1"

" I'm bought it, Mr. (loss J"
Certainly there was a touch of hauteur.

Hln) was shocked. The prejudices of a life
are not overcome in nail nn hour,

"It was merely as nil investment, Miss
Dulcle, I assure you. I shouldn't think of
living there myself nt least, not atprrsuut.
What I fehould like better than anything
would be for you lu take the place. I am
very iu some tilings, I like
old families belter than new ones."

"Thank you all th same, hut I could
not pojilhly afford It. It Is quite out of tho
ijuesllon."

"Hut Hie relit or purchase money, u lileh.
ever you preferred, would not be a considera-
tion at all. It could stand overludeflultely,
and there Is plenty of furniture there,"

"You are exceedingly kind tu give mo tho
Aral refusal, and I would take it gladly if I

could, but It Is quite uut of my power."
John was silent. He leant forward biting

his lip, and there was a line between his
eyed as he staled at the carpet. It was a
crucial moment in Ills life, ami he knew it.
He had been working all these years with
one object Iu view; nt tlrsl a faint, far-of- f

star, lately nearer, Ibis morning apparently
almost within reach, and now, unless he
could bridge over the dlltiuiilty of acet aa, he
would be balllo'l after all.

Dulcle llltlu knew what was going uu Iu
his mind.

"I suppose you wouldn't oro about let-
ting It Just for the summer, Mr. (lost " she
said, calmly.

"Ah I" aud tho thought revived him
"aim's coming after all,"

"Oh yes, I would, with pleasure, If you
would like to come for a short time."

"1 havu no doubt 1 could persuade my
uncle to lake it lor three mouths, and I
should very much like it myself,"

"And all your old tenants--over- y one
about the place will bo delighted lo see
you again."

"You mint liiliolueu mo In jour wife, Mr.
Ooss."

"Oil, Miss. Dululol" lu il paluu.1 tone.
How could bIiii think It pjaalldii I "I have
no wife!"

"I beg your pardon, '
She laughed a little uueaiily, but colored

under his liicuiiipielieiuildu look,
"Hut my brother Will lias a wife," lu.

added, hastily, as If It was a sort of excuse
for himself.

"Oh, Indeed I I forgol to ask after hhu.
U ulitf u Hepburn lady 1 "

"No; ha met her at the British Museum In
the first Instance."

"A literary lady f"
"Not exaolly. She used at one lime to

bo rather fond of art, but she has quite
given np all that tort of thing, She Is a
very cheerful, pleasant soft of woman,
rather stouti but Will's as lanky as ever."

"I ralher fancy I have soefl n story of his
somewhere."

"Vory likely ilo writes t gdod ileal, lint
not half of II gets into print. It' shocking
the waste that goes on In that prdfessldn
waslo of the worst kind, loo. Far wofee
than having a batch of biscuits burnt f "

About a month later the proudest day In
John's llfo (ttflveil. Ilia work people could
not think whrtl Hi tile world inaile lllm so
fidgety, livery filngle rirllcle. In tho mill
had (o lie eleanttd Hmt foUdlied atid not III
order, though It was as nlrjo its tivKr It ntfilld
ue, nut lie bothered even over life nrr.sa
knobs and bars about tho ongine, and gave
the women's overlooker a hint to tell them
lo mako themselves tidy.

Ateloveu o'clock a tJrifflrtEe and pair drove
up lo thn door, Just as lu old days' diss .'.'ill.
ole used tn drive tip to the tittle shop. John
remembered.

Tho day that he had pictured to himself
ror years Had come at last, as, barelioaileil,
he met Miss Dulcle at thodoor. She looked
tike a queen, he thought, mid she certainly
was beautifully dressed In gray and silver,
with a hunollnf yellow roses In her dress
and In her hat. He was glad she looked bo
nice, for lie Imped this was her future king-
dom, and the admiration of Ills e

was not a mailer of absolute ludllfernticei
Many curious eyes Were cast tltioti her as

she went from room to room, aud many a
kuowlng look passed between tile "hands."

And if It was u proud day for li till , It was
an astonishing one for her. Why, tho placo
was inagnlllcont far finer thvi a mere
house, however furnished It was a palace.
John floss was a king; his very glance was a
command. Hundreds of men and women
looked to him alone as their earthly provi-
dence; and thorn was the tings engine feed-lu- g

all the world by coolly waving lis arms
about. And such millions and millions of
biscuits I One would think nobody In all
creation ever ate anything else. What a
moJern version of the old primitive bread
making I

Dulcle felt lo tier heart's core the sttipnn-doustie-

nf tho place, ami Hie work and the
power of the man beside her.

"Won't you lake one?" lie said, offering
her a blsoult of a certain kind.

Thro was a gravity and solemnity about
him as ho offered llf and she took it as a
kind nf token uot the mere offer nf a t,

but something slgulfied beyond.
"Doesn't It remind yon I" he said, very

gently.
"Why, these are tho very oues you made

for me a long time ago I"
"Tim very same. It was In pleasing you

that my fortunes begau."
Sho looked up.
"Shall we Bhall we gn Into another

room!"
Tho threo months passed away on jr too

quickly, and John was no nearer his heart's
desiro than nn that day. In vain he tried
to comfort himself with the thought that In
society wealth Buoh as his was considered a
fair equivalent for birth biicIi as hers; and
iu vain Dulole's worldly aunt, who recog-
nized a good match when she saw one, In-
vited lilmlo dinner, lawn-tenni- and plo
ulcs. He went to them all, but Dulcle gave
no sign not so muoii as thn droopof an oye-las-

She was loo proud to take up thn nn
generous part of trying to attract the man,
now he waj rioh, whom she had despised
when their s were reversed. Hat
tiowdtd be know that? lie thought she
simply did not care.

It was almost the last day of their stay,
and John was standing In a very dlsconBo-lat- e

mood by the workmen's entrance to his
mill, watohing some casks of sugar being
hoisted up to Hie top story an immense
height, six or seven rials.

As the great Iron clamps were being tltl--
on the last barrel 'he caught sight of a
pretty white dress flitting by.

"Ohi Miss Dulcle 1" he said, impulsively.
raiting his hat, "could yon spare me a min-
ute or two f I wanted to speak to you about
sorneiuing."

He hadn't an idea what; only he did want
hor; even a few minutes would be precious.

She stopped, and they watohed the cask
being swayed up, till it looked qnlte small,
sogreat was the height; theu a hand was
stretched out, aud il was drawn iu.

Dulole's upturned face wai very BWeet.
John thought lie would like to kiss it, hut il
suddenly changed horribly. Sho threw hr-Be- lf

violently upon him, and literally
banged him 117 against the wall with vio-
lence worse than unladylike It was per
fee'ly shocking. Ills hat was sent flying.
Ills head rather sharply bruised. He seized
her by the arms iu horror. Had she sud-
denly gone out of her mind f

Uut nt that Inslaut, just at his feet, with
a frightful crash, came down the heavy iron
clamps on the very Bpot where he had been

--standing. Certalu and horrible death it
would have been,

The worse thanslupid workman overhead
had unfastened them from the cask, aud
calmly given them a kick over to be ready
for the next batch, without iookiug to see
if any one was below.

"Areyou hurt, John aro you hurt?"
seeing tho MojkI pouring from the bruise on
his forehead, and his head thrown against
the wall, his face pale and his eyes shut,

"Did il touch you J" she said, taking his
hand gently. Do look nt me I did try lo
save you !"

Hn looked down upon her.
"Dulcle, come luto my office."
They went a"rjsi out of the way of

possible eyes aud oars, and he shut the
door.

"Dulcio," he said, taking both herhands,
"look up, my dear."

She Just glanced up, then threw herself
sobbing ou tu ills shoulder. The strain had
been great; the tension broke.

"This Is the secoul lime you have bene,
filed me, my Dulcle. Your girlish whim be-
gan my prosperity, your woman's quickness
saved my life; and now you know I want
something else,"

She didn't tpeak; but John had got the
upper hand now, and ho meant to keep It.

"You kiiow what It is I waut," he said
persuasively.

She turned her tearful face up to his, and
he got what he wanted, Cutscll'a Family
Muijttzi.ic.

Aorcilolr-- . 11 1 t'inliiciit I'lllseu.
I Humbler, J

"When I was lu Washington, " said
Susan II, Authuuy iu conversation with a
Ititiulilcr representative, the other day, "I
called ou Ilelva LockivooJ, ami we girls sat
chewing gum and playing solitalrn until It
was tu-- j late fur inu to catch a car. So I
stayed all night wllli Ilelva. Iu the morn-lu- g

wuglrls had a illckeusnf a time, fixing
our hangs. 1 made some complaint to Ilelva
about Ihe illflli ully uf liking up bangs, when,
as quick as a Hash, the witty creature

'I am having a bang up time.' " This
illustrates Mrs. Lock n noil's keen apprecia-
tion nf the humorous aud her ever ready
wit.

Kiiusel Cux was invited tn a dinner by Jay
(Inulil thn other day. "Sunset," said the
great railroad magnate, "you must try some
of this wiue ul mine; it'd a rare old port. I
know you'll like It."

"With pleasure," aiiBwered Mr. Cox; aud
Mr. (Iiuild poured mil a pony of wine.
"How do you like It f" naked the owuer of
(hn earth, blandly.

"It reminds mo of when I was lu Tur-
key."

"Iluw sof" Inquired the owner of all
tilings.

"Sublime l'oile," responded the witty
SlllltX't.

Au Illustration uf thn ready witofClu.
cliinall girls is found iu Hie following III lit)
falsehood told by theltev. II, Ward Heecher:
"When I was Inst In Cincinnati," said Mr.
Heecher, "I was presented tu a diamine
young girl, Ihe daughter of a prominent
citizen, in iiiucnuise ul our conversation I

felt Inclined to pay her some trifling coinpll.
nient, so I said; 'Miss l'orkohop, you have
all tho lovelluefsof a Venus aud the spirit,
tielle grace of a I'syihe, mingled with Ihe
laleut of a itecamler.' Without a moment's
hesitation tho clever girl answered, "Hata,
Mr. Heecher.' The Cluciuuatl girls are the
brightest iu tho world."

Ilrniuullu Art lu Vleuua.
Tho IJtutsilie Ktitumj, of Vienna, commeut-lu-

nu llio iWulded ilecllue of the theatre lu
publlucatlinatlou tu that city, slates that lu
tho jear lt7u", 478 drainatio pieces of various
kinds were submitted lo the theatrical ceil
sors; iu the year Just past thn number was
less than 100, Tho year before) the burnlug
of the King Tliontru there were 2,811 public
theatrical representations; the following
year the number fell tn S,'J03; lust year It
was l,b'37. Iu the year 187J there were
704 amateur theatrical representations; lu
180(1 there were less tluu 200. Ou the other
kaud tho popularity aud prosperity of the
mil a !o halls havo developed at n rapid pace,
especially of those which aro allowed tu pre-
sent the imislu In "character," with a cer-
tain amount of melodramatic surrouudlugs.
There are over SOU iiiualo hall singers lu
Vienna, aud the number of iiiuslo hall

last year waj nearly 19,000,

THE MERLIN BALLET.

A Truly Pnrlslan Acme of Mnilre sslntr.
tllrooklyn Esglo.l

Home of our newspaper have been com
plalnlDgthattheballetof "Merlin" impasses
evety other battel that we have had so
far In the soanllness ot the dresses. It
mini ho confessed that when the audience at
the Metropolitan Is shocked there must he
some very extraordinary dpeclaole upon the
stage, for fnw balled that I have seen ilia.
ctoBettfmrlclf df woman as can bo seen by n
glance around llio nt either llio Me-

tropolitan or at Hid Academy. I overheard
one lady remark that fortunately the ballet
was as short as the clothes which .the ballet
girls wofs, which wai putting it very
strongly ami another woman, equally ob
Ecrtsnti said that the beautiful stuffs worn
by llio lirtllel were too costly lo gn very far,
from which 11 tttglil bo Inferred that ttie
more money is spent upon the ballet at the
Metropolitan the moro astonishing wilt be
the spectacle. A gentleman of my acquaint-rtnt-e- j

who has seen ballet performances In
pretty liliToti ttf efy Rreal oily lit Ihe world,
and who watohed tlie laUnt lu "Merlin"
with a critical eye on Monday night, lelli
me that we havo now got about as far ni
Paris lu the direction of ballet entertain-mauls- ,

and that we may soon he able lo tell
of our opcratlo managers the old slory whloli
Is told uf Dumas when he was manager of
the Tort Ht. Martin Theatre in l'arls. At a
last rehearsat some of tho ballet girls' who
were to represent the nymphs In Ihe Oarden
of rtdon oatno to Dumas nnd told him that no
costumes Iltld been provided for them.
"Send out and buy twenty yards of gauze,"
answered the manager, nnd, according to
common rnpoM, the ballet that night uinsl
have created euoitilllluj of llio effect of our
Metropolitan display.

I confess that for mysotf I could see ntitli
lug very awful lu Hill much-talke- uf
"Merlin" ballet, and I Bitspecl that It is
simply the perfection of art which has
shocked onr good people. Until lately our
manufacturers of ballet tights have not suc
ceeded In Imitating flesh ho as to make the
Illusion complete) now, however, they have
done better, aud although the traditional
tights were worn as usual last Monday night,
they were so remarkably well made that I

suspect many people In tho audience were
afraid that the young ladles of the ballet
had forgotten to put on the most Im-

portant part of their costume. 1 mot tn the
lobby an old gentlemen from Northern New
York, who was Inexpressibly shocked at tho
display, and whose remarks. If put Inlo print,
would be worth a hundred such letters as
have appeared within the last few days iu
our newspapers condemning the iniquity of
this ballet. "I looked around me tn the
boxes," said the old gentleman, "and I saw
a number of fashionable women and young
girls naked almost down to tho waist. I
looked on the Btage and thero I saw hun-
dreds of young women naked almost up to
the waist. Whatarewu coming tuf Sodom
and Uomorrah I" Is it not rathor hard that
when the costumors of tho company succeed
to perfection in accomplishing what they set
out to do there Is a howl of Indignation f

Mr. Welinore anil I ho Wine Inilnalry.
tN. Y. Tribune

Sin: That part of the San Francisco des-

patch In a recent Sunday Tribune which' re
lated to the resignation of Mr. Charles A.
Wetmore from his position as chief ssocullve
officer of the California Stale Vlticullural
Commission does that geutleman very great
injustice. No other man iu California has
given so much time and attention to the
subject of viticulture; no man in that State
or out of It has been or is a more faithful,
earnest friend of that Industry; uoother man
in the country has done so much to elevate
and advance its true interests, and surely
no one' was bo well equipped lo fill the place
from which he has resigned. Indeed, his
place cannot be filled, as those who have by
their misrepresentations and abuse driven
liim in sheer disgust Into resigning will And
out to their cost ami deep regret.

Willi respect lo the bills introduced in
CnngresB last winter, nearly overy honest
Uastern wine-mak- took au interest aud a
more or less active part, and every one of
them will bear witness to tlie faithfulness
and ability with which Mr. Wetmore worked
for California Interests. The only ones who
stood aloof and objected and criticised were
those who are engaged iu one way or another
iu. nuking or handling artificial, slretohel,
or otherwise bedeviled wines and brandies.
Recent records lu Health Officer Udsou's
office will show where some nf these stand
on this question. Whatever the outcome
may be, you may rest assured that Mr.
Wetmore represents the brains and the
decency of the California wine interests, aud
his withdrawal from" the commission Is noth-
ing short of a calamity. Those who are
snarling at his heels are either the wino
stretchers and fabricators, or possibly n set
of tight-liste- hlde-hnU- farmers who know
uu bettor than to Maine him because they
cauuot gel $lU0a tun for their grapes and $1
a gallon for their wines. I am very re
specllully, II, F. Ci.atton,
Secretary National Viltuiiltural Ass"ciation,

New YonK, January 18, 1S87.

Waiilcil luroriuntloii.
Ark.uisawTrnu-lcr.-

Josephus llllllm, nu old fellow who lives
far away from business stilfe and social
hypocrisy, rnmn to town the other day aud
called at Col, Hulgartli's taw office, ami

being a prospective candidate, invited
old Josephus home with hiui. Josephun is
a very quiet man, .1 man who longs fur
privacy if he cau take a lolled ham along
with him. His modesty lias never placed
an obstruction in the way of his appetite, so
when Hnlgarth said, "Uncle Jo, you must
take dinner with me," Uncle Jn threw a
quid uf tobacco on the floor aud allowed that
he wasn't very hungry, but put on nn air
which gave the lawyer cause to hope that
his hospitality would uot be thrown away.

The. old follow ate with that lack of re
serve which pays a high but expensive com
plimeiit to cookery. Mrs. Hnlgarth was, sho
declared, much pleased with the plain aud1
unassuming old man, aud when he went
away she hoped that lie might come again.
Just theu she remarked:

"Wonder what has become of those silver
f I put them at that old man's

plate, bnthusiirelydid not take them. It's
very Btrange, though. What nn mrth does
that old nun, living away out iu llio hills,
waut with nut crackers T No, I wou'l be-
lieve that he Is guilty,"

Willi woman's luliitllon, however, she
did believe it, and the next night when the
Colonel came home she asked

"When do you suppose that old fuel is
going tn luiug my back I"

"Oil, he ham'tgot your
"I Just know ho lias. I saw hiui looking

nt tlirw."
"Yei," the hnabaud replied, "and while

lie was hern 1 saw him looking at you, but
I noticed that he did nut taku you nway
wllh lilm."

"Oh, please don't be a fool. Those uut
crackers 11 led tu htlong to my graudinither,
ami I have been offered a good pi leu fur
them, hut I wouldn't part with them."

"It seems that you have,"
Hhe.glarud at hhn and replied; "When 1

married you I did not think that I would be
expected lo entertain thieves."

Just then there ctmu a ring at tho door
bell. Old Josephus was shown Into Ihu sit-lu-

room,
"Colonel," raid he, "you don't blame a

man when he's bothered lo rldu a long ills,
tauee after knowledge, do you f"

"Certainly not,"
"An' you dou't mind answvrlu'a 'poitant

question, do you?"
"Surely nut."
"Wall," continued tlie old man, pulling

his hand Into the tall pocket of his brown
Jeans nut and hauling out the 11

"nhutsorto' blauiud bullet moulds du you
call these, anyhow ? I'm a putty smart
mau, an' wife she Mn't slow, an' wo tried
an' tried, but blamed if we could get thn
uang - tuese moulds. 'Lowed tu gu out
squirrel ahootlug, au as I tell you, I dune
my best, but nary a bullet."

"They are my Give 'em
beret" screamed Mrs. Hiilgarlh,

"Take 'umj take 'em," said the old mau.
"I'm mighty glad to kuow that they ain't
bullet moulds, for my mlud U relieved pow-
erful. While I wns at your table, au' you
kep'ou teltln'iue to lie'p myse'f, I thinks,
'hanged ef I don't ho'p myso'f totheiu bullet
moulds, fur these folks ain't go' no use for
'em.' Wall, I tuuk 'em, au' wheu I got
home I told my wife that I reckoned that I
had a leetlu the finest bullet moulds she
ever need. Wife Is a mighty hand fur fluery,
au' I thought bhe'd taku n duck fit wheu she
looked nt 'em. An' putty boou I got Ihe
ladle and melted some lead nu' wall, you
oughter sued our wheu ue
found that we couldn't get the haug 0' the
blamed thtug. Wlfo Mowed that If she
couldn't make a better pa'r 0' moulds she'd
quit; an' 1 thought that the best thing J

oould do wus to back heru nu' get a
Ilttlu Information. Hut as they alu't bullet
mouldc nohow whloli greatly hu'ps rue, fur
I didn't kuow hut mn au' wife wus a loalit
our uiliiiU w'y ' alu't got no moro to say,
Wall, much obleoged for the Information.
Oood day. Walt a mlnlt, Hf you've a
suacklaylu' 'round auywhar I'll eat a fow
before I go."

Your Last Chance!
K.XjNTGr S FxxLjnLC.Ej

CLOSING SALE OF CLOAKS AND MILLINERY.

K32A.D FOLLOWIOSra IBICES :

OltJLVJtlSX'S CLOAKS at $2.Xt;, $.BO, $3, and $1,
LADUSS' XKWMAKliliTS al$X.r,0, $1, VJ, and SO.

SKA1J 1'fjVSir XI2,VMAKKKTSal$10 onlu.
SEAL VX, VStt CO A TS A T $10, $20, and $'J!1. 1'Jj USU FJSITJSS, at $12, $11, $10, and $18.
BOVChK AX1 VL.O'1'U t'lSlTJiS al$G,$0,and$7.

IIOVCLK AXI) CLOTH .TACKliTS at JA.7tf, $!l,GO, and $B.
ITS IS LADIUS' WltAVS at $ 10, worth $XG.

OXIjV OXE MOItn ELEGANT 8ATIX If Ult-LINI- GUIGULAR LEFT at $10,BO, worth $2G.

FINE VREXCIt FELT JTATS at BO and 71$ cents. WOOL FELT 1TATS at SB and 40 cents.
XjAKOE ASSORTMENT OV BIRDS AND WIXGS at IB, 17, 19, and 3B cents only.

FLOWERS.
ELEGANT Tll'S ill '45, 37, and BO cents a bunch.

FINE FRENCU FLOWERS, ELEGANT LARGE ItOUQUETS, at IB, 17, 19, and 2B centa.
KID GLO VES at 75 cents a pair. Sold elsewhere at $1,00.

IKrifcTGr'S PALACE.814 SJS VJ2NT1T 8TKE1ST NOll THWEST.

dual anfl WaoA.

STEPHENSON & BRO.,

Coal and Kindling Wood.
ort-icr-

, 410 TENTH NTHr.r.TN. w.
Mill anil Depot, Seveiitli.Biliecl Whnrf.

We havo established nn office at tho above ad-
dress, whcro a member of our Arm will always he
found during onlco hours.

Wo shall offer lor sale only tho

Best Qimlillcs of Coal anil Wootl,
And such ns wc bcllcvowlll meet with your fator.

Call and consult with us In regardto prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

J. Maury Dove,

Coal and Wood.

The Finest Splint and
Cannel Coal

EVEB SOLD IN WASHINGTON.

MainOIBco Twrnly-Gr- sl and I Streets.
BRANCH OFFlVEHl

190S II STUBKT, KM M HTKBET, AMD WIIAUP

FOOT OF F AND O STKKETD.

CONSUMPTION
I t imalllva rcmedr iy tb4 itnp illrvai bf iftiiouundi or ctica cf tut wntryiTklnd nl of lint; ctan lin

cured, frflceil. unMronc Umj fillh In (' fRlnsr-j- r

ttittlwHi nrl TWO IU1TTI K3 , tofif Hmt "Wllh a VaI,
tTAULU TltbATlSE va tl I, rtliett, It tt t'xpnu o J r. o. tddrtu, pit, r. a. slocum, m run-- su, k. v

BLANCHARD'S
INFALLIBLE PECTORAL COMPOUND

Cures the Most Obstinate Cubc of

COUOII, IIItONCIIITIS, INCIPIENT

AND UIVl'S 11KLIE1' IN WHOOl'INU-COUOI- l,

This Compouud Is Healing lu nil Lung Troubles.

It Is manufactured by a Washington Company. Is
compounded from the best known medicinal prop-
erties. Simple aud effective lu Us curative powers.
Aniufant can lake It. It Is u valuable remedy In
croup. Us properties act at once upon tho throat
and lungs.

Testimonial thankfully rcccitcd.
All Druggists have It.
Price, and 35ccnni a box.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The OrlRliial nnl Only Urn-alnc.

Fafo toi-- l lwiji Tti Hal'lo. Itc warcof wori1iIr4 Imlutluot,
tn LADIES. Ak yvut lrNMUt T

EnTllv n I tftte no r(tur,or IucIomIc.
(umM)io u fur .ittttcutr in trtier hr rrturn malt.
NAME PAPER.. 4'hlebrMrr C hmli Co..

Bd by IrrarcliU rrrynlirrr. Ak rr "'('Mrbt-ft-

tr' EagUth" I'vmiyrvjriJ 1111. Ttkt no ubrr

euro without Medicine
A POSITIVE 1 o, l sic

ono box will euro thr
most obstinate case In four days or less,

Allan's Soluble
Medicated HuiikIvn.

No nauseous doses olio!
sandal wood, that aro certain to produce dyspepsia

icsiruying ino mo siouiacn I'ricr
11.60. Hold ny all drugirlsis, or mailed on receipt uf
price, Korfurlln particulars scan tor circular.

P.O. 110X1033.

J.C. AM, AN CO., CUREhSJuhii street. New York.

pitOI'OSALS VOIt MAHOGANY AND
- TINE DIKIIt-- .

OencKoe lli'ii iumi ioiiHtitk,
U'AII AND NAVV IIKIMUTHKSTS,

Wamiimitov, ii. u January IT,
tilt A I. HI) l'ltl'1'US.M.H for furnishing and de-

livering Iho Mahoginy,N)llil l'lue, ami rlne Herein
Doors required lor the West and Centre Wings of
llicllulliluig for Mate, War, aii'lNnvvJIcparlnicnls,
In this will bu rcccUcd at tills olllco until Vi M.
miHATUHDAY, llio 6lli day of 1'cbruary, ss7,and
opened iiiiuicillitely thereafter In rrescueu of
bidders.

hpeclllcatloiis, general Instructions In bidders, and
blnuk forms of iirnpnml will ho furnUhrd lu cslali.
Ilalildmauufaeliiiirsiiiiapnlicallonliiilitsiiibcc.

JIIIIMAM LINCOLN CANKV.
j1 il.1 Colonel. Corps of 1'iurlnccrH.

tlmtUts' JSuiAt.
(WHAT PENNSYLVANIA ltOUTH

TO Till! NOIITll. WEST, AND SOUTH WIthT.
D(lllllLETItAl'lt,Sl'Ei:L

HUENKIIY, MAllNIPICKNTEI'IIII'MENT.
IN Ul'l'KOT JANIIAKY IS, lt7.

Trains leave Washlngiou, from station, curncr ul
WMIi mid II streets, as folloHsi

l'or Pittsburg uud tho Wcid, Chicago Limited Ex.
rnlacuMceiilngCnrH.at 1J.I5 p. ui.ilallyj

Past Line, a. in. dally tuClucliinsllaud bl. liufs,
Willi bleeping fiirs from llarrlsimrg lo Clnelnnall,
and IliiUct Car to St. Ixmls; dally, except hatunlay,
In Chicago, will) Weeping Car I'lllsburg Tu

Chicago. Clilcagu Express, at Lis p. in. dally,
Willi bleeping Curs Washington tu Clilcagu and St.

and llarrlsimrg to C'loclanil.coniuTllng nt
HarrlaburK with Western Express, with through
Sleepers tor loulst Hli) and Memphis, l'nclllu Ex.
press, in nu p. hi. dally, for i'lilxburg and llio Won,
wllh IhroiiKli Meepc-- llarrbtburg lu t'lilcagu.

IIAI.TIMOIIi: ANII I'lll'tl.MAU HAIIIIOAD.
l'ur Erie, Cjii indalgua, llochcstrr, lltitlalo, Ni-

agara, ui lo.oo p. in, daily, halumay, wllh
I'nlaco Curs WiishliiL'luu tu Hoc heeler.

Pur WllllauisiHiiLock llau-n,uu- liliulru, at V. ' 0
u. in. iiuuj, muiuay.

PorNcw Yorl.aii.ItlieKjbt.i'.-'V'.oo.ll.l.-iu- .
in.,

IH.-- ue, 4.15, ni.no,niid ll.so iu. ou Sunday,
ti.no a. iu., !' so, v.wi, r.15, io.no, and 1 l.vo p. in.

Limited Exurcssof Pullman Parlor Cars, a.40 a.
in dally, except Sunday, aud 4 p. iu. dally.

Purliualou without change, 'Ann p. iu. etery day.
Pur llruoklju.Ncw York, all through traluscou.

licit at Jersey City Willi hiutsof "Uruuklju Annex,"
atrunltuK direct irauefer lu ulloii street, auldtug
iKiublo ferriage ai russ New York City,

l'ur riilladelphla, l.M, tf.uo, and 11.15 a. m..
'.Its.iUhi, ui.iHi, and iu. Ou Sunday, v.oii a.
in . 12.3U. '1 no, 1.15, 0.eo, lu.uci, aud ll.so p. in.

Limited EAprc'KS, V.4Ua. iu, va-c- dais ami l.ooii.
m.ilallY.

l'ur llaltlmore, CM, T.'.'3, u.oo, 9.40, ll.no a. m.,
12.15, U.SO, 12.S1, .ecl, 4.UO, 4.15, 4.VJ, 4 4U, (UH, 7.10,
1(1,00, and ll.so p. m. Ou Sunday, u.im,v.4o, uud
11.15 u. III., 12.15, 12.30, 2.00, 4 W, 1,15, C.UU, 7.10,
lU.oo, nml ll.vii. hi.

Purl-upe'- Creek Lluo, 1,25 u. iu, aud Mil p.m.
dally, except Sunday,

Por Auuapullil, 7.25 U.1U. UUd 12.15, 1.23, uud ll'Oil
p. iu. dally, except Suimuy, Suudais, a a.m. uud
I 1511. iu.
AI.E.VANDUIA AND PIIEDHICKhllllllll RAIL-

WAY AND ALEXANDIUA AND WAbl I INUION
HAILltOAD.
Por Alexandria, tun, U 43, S. Hi, v. 17, l.ikl u. in., uu

12.01 lluuil, 2.03,4.25, 4.13, O.UI.a.ul. llMU.ullil 11.31
p. iu. Ou bunday at 0.W, V. II. and 1 Lew a. m , uud
3.IM, li.ui uud lu U5 p. in.

Por Kli'hmouiluud tho South, ono ami II. CO a. iu,
d illy, uud p. m, dally, except Sunday,

Trains leave Alexandria for Washington, 0 13, k ik,
V.ll,lU.I3,and 10.43 a. III., 1.20,3.00, 3.2J,5.1U,T.U5,I'.2,
10.44 p. iu.,audl2.tt)iuldulglil, (except Monday.) ou
Sunday ul lii.43a,u,,auil'.',3.IO,V.32,aud
liu-p- .

iu audl2.IOulght.
Tickets uud luforiuailon at tho oillce tioriiipn.t

curncr of Thlrlceutu street aud 1'cuui jlvaula avenue,
aud at llicitaUuu, whero orders can be left for llio
onecklugot bjggsgo to destination from hotels and

CII.UtlKN I:. i'lUlll.llencul Mauugc-r- .

J. U. WOOD, Ucutrull-auscinic- Agent.

White, Howard & Co.,
25 WJS8T HIXTJEBNTJI STltEBT. NB1 1'OliK.

WASHINGTON BRANCH,
no. sis viFjrx3iairrir wriwaia-a- ' "Noiitii"w.est,

(Over Hanson, Hiss Uo.'s,) Will open on
NIIM1AYAMI TIIi:SIAV,JAN. 31 ANII '.HI, HOUR F.Xtl!INITF. NOVKLTIES I!f

RECEPTION AND BALL DRESSES,
(JUST ItECKIVED FROM TAltlS,) WHICH, TOOETIIEll WITH Till, E

OF THEIR

UU?OJR.TJBr COSTUMES A.TVJ3 WBAPS,
WILL HE SOLD AT

LIUSH THAN 1'AllI 8 COST.

CAIsTDLESI
CANDLES !

COLORED
CAILTIDLIE, SHADES.

GEORGE E. KENNEDY & SON,

TABLE LUXURIES
I)

F-A-NC-

Y GROCEEIES,
I-- HTIIF.Fr NOKTIIWF.NT.

SINGLETON & FLETCHER,
Carpet, Furniture, mul Upholstery Warehouse,

4.1G SEVENTH STJRliIET IV. W- -

IIAVINO UTOKSI'LY I'UltCII SEI) A VERY HIIOK LINE OF I'OUTIEKES AND LACE CUR
TAINS OP AN BSTAIlLISIIMENr DECLININd

AN

Till; WHOLESALE UUhlNESO. WK HIIALLOFFER
ON MONDAY, NUVKHIIKIC S, UNTIL I'lSrOMED MOS I' ATTUACTIVK KIOUK OF BUUII
(100DS THAT WE IIAVE EVElt DISl'LAYKD, AND AT SUCH LOW l'llICES THAT CANNOT
PAIL TO ATTKAC1.

CALL AND INSl'ECl' OUIl STOCK.

WE Altl! AliO ltKCElVINU NEW SUI'I'LIES OP

Carpeting, Furniture, and Upholstery Goods

a.in:l
THIMMrt-TGi-- D-A.II.i-

HMYItNA IlUdSIN (1KKAT VAUIETY AND HI.US PUOM 0X12 FEET TO THE SMALLEST MAT.
WINDOW HIIADKS MADE TO OltDElt Ul'ON 8IIOKT NOTICE.

COItNICU POLES, I'UOtl CENT III. WH (IUAUANTKK OUH I'ltlCES
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST ADVEltTISKD 1'IHCE LIST IN THE CITY.

STJSraLETO & FLETCHER.

wxit:dso:r. &c co.,
(SUl'CBSHIHIS TO II. ). WINIINOH,) 1123 NEW Y01IK AVENUE,

WE AUK HECEIVINO DAILY OUIt PALL LINE OP

EI3STE SHOES
TO It MEN, WOMEN, AND CIIlLUltEN. SOPT, HAND-MAD- E SHOES A SPECIALTY.

SCHOOL SHOES POlt C1IILDUKN.

'ii i " 'i

MAIN OFFICE, NF.CON1I TKUF.I' AMI INDIANA AVEMJi:.

ItlCAKlllI OI'l'H'K, 0S3 I.OUINIAP.A AVENUE

USE OOZE-TI- E

FOH GENEUATING STEAM.
FOH COOKING VUllVOSES.

FOli 11 EATING 11 X FURNACE,
FOR UEAT1NO li 1' LATROIIES.

FOR Ol'EN GRATES.
IT MAKES A QUICK, HOT FIRE, , ,7s

I'l IS EASILY IGNITED, , JV,
IT DOES NOT It URN OUT THE GRATE, ' "t

IT IS ECONOMICAL,
IT WILL VAX' TO TRTtJTTi

K011 SALE II V TUB

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY, .

10 1WS1IELS CRUSHED, $3.70,
40 RUSUELS NOT CRUSHED, .JW.tfO,

UB RUSUELS CRUSHED, $3.50,
H5 RUSUELS NOT CRUSHED, $'J.

Dolivorea to any part of Washington or Ueorgotowu,
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